Thanks for joining us at Northside Summer Market 2019.

Street Address
4239 Dane Ave

Shake It Records -

What's Featured?
..tie dyes and lots of stuff

4156 Hamilton Ave

Crates of LPs at very special prices.

3841 Spring Grove Ave

Building supplies, kitchen wares, fabric and sewing notions, land lots of this and that

NVISION -

4577 Hamilton Avenue

A sidewalk sale of random pieces from a mishmash of recently unearthed whatnot collections including vintage housewares, c

4123 Lakeman St

Children books, educational items, toys, crystal glasses, furniture, misc items, homemade soap,

1621 Pullan Ave

Ladies + juniors clothes (boutique/name brands). Books, housewares

4224 Brookside Ave

craft supplies, toys, housewares, school supplies

Covet Vintage -

4169 Hamilton Ave.

Vintage clothing, accessories, unique housewares, and artwork

1611 Robinson circle

Exercise machine, maternity items, baby items, houseware

4342 Haight Ave

Children’s toys, furniture and clothes. Exercise equipment

1412 Ludlow pl

Cool clothes and electronics

5009 Dovetail Lane

Boys and girls toys and clothes, books, video cassettes, bicycles, scouters, car seat, baby tub, breast pump, electronic game, st

4111 Florida Ave

Furniture, books, kitchenware & gardening supplies. Great prices and a lot of freebies!

4200 Cherry #2

Art Supplies, Vintage Clothing, Toys, Books, Tech Things, Home Goods and Jewelry

4247 Florida Ave

Clothing, chaise lounge, wardrobe, art supplies, home goods, tons of odds and ends!

4205 cherry st #2

Girls clothes, toys, bike stuff

4415 Haight Ave

Higher-quality early childhood toys/activities including Playmobil, puzzles

4244 Brookside Ave

Vintage and gently worn women’s clothing, jewelry, housewares, boys clothing, costumes, and toys.

4239 Dane Ave

Tie dyes, furniture, dishes, table, stools, kids toys, mirrors, breadmaker, juicer and stuff❤�⚡

1623 Pullan Ave

Artwork, Lots of teen clothing, misc housewares.

1506 Chase Ave

Art, vintage, clothes, plus size items, women's and men's clothing, jewelry, vegan desserts! Ice cream!

1504 Pullan Ave

Toddler-aged children's stuff - toys, various odds and ends. A crib. A number of household items, too, like kitchen appliances,

1706 Chase Ave
4118 lakeman st

Men’s clothes, furniture, home decorations

4235 Florida Ave

Table and chairs, kid clothing and toys, books, playhouse, full size bed, bike, CDs, snazzy decor.

4239 Florida ave

Toys and games

4222 Cherry St

Tie Dye Shirts

4227 Hamilton ave

Clothes, shoes, jewelry, books, housewares.....basically a variety of this and that � definitely something fo reveryone!

Northside Comics 4621 Hamilton ave

Stop by our yard and YART sale on Hamilton Ave for all kinds of fun finds! Vintage and eclectic clothes (L/Xl women's, M mens

4148 Langland

video games, vintage art, furniture, vintage clothes, 1950s/60s house wares, collectibles, lots of cool books, tapes, CDs, DVDs,

